
gond guttlitgenct. A MAGi`ZIFICENT DISPLAY OP PENMAN-
SHIP.—Yesterday as we were passing
along North Queen street, we observed in
the window of Mr. J. M. Westhmffer's Book
Storejourmagnificent and beautiful speci-
mens of Pen Drawings, tastefully framed,
and executed in the finest artistic style.—
These drawings consist of: Ist, a pea-fowl,
proudly perched upona limb of a tree, per-
fectly and finely delineated; 2d, a beautiful
wreath, ia the centre of which is represented
St. tmorge and the Dragon; 3d, a bird's
nest upon a branch, in which is nestled the
female bird, while the male is fluttering
over her bringing food; 4th, a branch of
some flowering vine, upon which are perch-
ed t WO birds —the one in the act ofskipping
away, while the other is intently watching
the opportunity of seizing a small butterfly
hovering near it.

A SAD -SIGHT—ONE OF THE EFFECTS OF

SHERIDAN'S'v ANDALISM.-011 Mondayafter-
ternoon, about 4 o'clock, in Centre Square,

was witnessed 'ono of the sad of of Sher-
idan'S newly inaugurated and barbarous
system of vandalism in the Valley of the
Shenandoah. A number of persons, of
strong Union proclivities, who had lied front

their 'homes -On account of the waste and
destruction caused by this humane and.
Christian General, came to this region of
country in the hope of obtainii a; the com-

mon necessaries of life. They were travel-
ing in wagons, and themselves and horses
looked jaded and worn. Their names, :Ls

far as we are able to learn, are Daniel Suter

and a Italy and four children, Christian
BrUnk and Emanuel 'Suter.went
out

• •

out a short distance from the city, and we

presume found 4pelter and food from some

one ofour well-to-do farmers.

These Drawings were executed solely by
the use of a common pen. and are the work
of Alderman Charles H. Franey, of this
city, and we think we can safely say, that
we have never seen such a magnificent and
skillful display of penmanship hofore, and
that -NIr. F. has neither a superior or an
equal in penmanship within the limits of
thy• State. 'they will remain on exhibition
torah'w days, and our citizens can have
the opportunity of seeing for themselves.

• We have not learned that the League has
taken any notice of the suffering (:01111;it ion
of these Unionists. Served them right,
however. What business-have they to be
_white people, and to live in the disloyal State

'of Virginia? Besides, isn't it tbr a no/./c

causethat General Sheridan is inflicting so

much misery and destruction? Isn't the
the negro being madethe equal of the white
man; and does that not compensate for the
depopulation and making a barren waste
ofthe grand old ll'onimonweatli of Virginia,
the mother of Presidents, and the birth-
place of Washington, Jefferson, Henry,

. Madison,.Monroe and a host of other sages

and heroes, all "rebels,- who have long

sines gone to their final rest. in the abode of
the just and good?

BA t.l. SE.l3ON.—TheBall season was fairly
inauguitatedat Fulton i‘londay night.
'1114.111.5t annual ball of the liPystiine Cornet
Batul took plaice. It was largely attended.
The I NTELLl,iititiCuElt ,1 it, fully repro`

settled by its gay, galhint and chivalrous
set of fellows as our eity itan boast of, and
they are unanimous in praise of the ar-
ranininients, till, 111 11, 1,, the beauty of the
fair paytieirinitt, in the " uiisl c nutres of the

1,41,A1111,11tS - •-•11,,ri,
Wili1•11 .11(15 ltt !Hake 111, a first-Chi,"

..011,11'. Th. 11111111 perforitiiid a 11111111mq' Of
111.•ir ,11,0i4,5 1 air, ill the finest style. Al tit,

~•eir,,k the 111,1411.1111110
114114Leiliatoly otter which the real pli,isiLre,
of the night 1,1111111•11,,li, alllll when
"Thi• ivith it. v‘ifujittiiiii,,i,•ll.
Soft eyes i1,1114111 t.(4, .pake i is.
Atilt :ill 11.1,1 111.•Ery :ES a 111'11...

KILLED ON THF. RAHAto.Ao.--A young

man named George Ilarrison, a resitlent of

this city, employed as it bOIkeSIIVIII 0101frno

o the freight trains of the Pennsylvania
Railroad tompany, Wati accidentally killed
on Tuewlay morn ingon the railroad between

~Parkeslantg and Lancaster. Ile was on top
of the ear, and it is thought his death
resulted from his head striking, one of

the 11111tlerOUS bridges over the Intel:. Ile
was last seen alive by the conductor at
Parkeshurg ; the next Seenof hint WItS When
the ear 'was taken into the Freight I stpot in
this city, when his tautly discovered
Icing upon the top of the cal, and life totally
extinct. A Coroner's inquest was held, and

a verdict of accidental death was rendered
In au eordaneo with the above 11.4;4,
had served in the army three years, att.' was
a very estimable young man.

PREPAI;I. Pn tt \VI NoNl iti I h., (11E14
I.) pparl• Got a liii ;;o(.1
kindling- awl a quantity of real iii tiro vault
ur colhir, put. aNv.y 19111.0 V,g11,1111e,,
1,1111.U.• ;111 ,1 potatops, applee:all4l
for ii,•xt ill 4'l I.l'y

mall• im.inlii•r u;n\' lig

\i:i• 1V,),11N .1 ttlit•er Bala,, re-
ceived information tin Frit_lay from :\fount
Joy that a Ivomati, named .1. 1?. ltoaunut,
had itresenteil a draft to the Cashier of the

Mount 11nnk Nviti ,•ll was ensiled and al-
tertvartis proved to he a forgery. (Micel i It.
brought the woman In thit, city yesterday
allernoon. anti NV:IS 101111111I1ed I)) I/HS-

Tin: dr:111 NV:LS: lir:IWII on Ole Bank of
iliningtwt anti lirandywi,no.

1(11. ointic pa -able It the
Altirelnints' liank in New fork. It was
originally drawn for nine 111/Hal, :111,1 eigh-
teen 1,111,, :11111 :Ifter \Vllrriti Very ile'elli()11,1y
altered I1) nincly (billet', et,lll

runts, ,If iii Lay, the
'teihierof the INlottlit Joy Bank, wore :trials-

-0,1, and Wet 'aside). of the NViintington Hank
\vas tt•legrapheil, anti In, immediately 11111-

th, sninr a r()) ...Zery. she Slits th•-
f:11110)11 in Mount .10y, until ()Meer Baker

Y. --A salute wai4 fired on I.lloSday
I y the Diittiocrtioy of the Pity, in

hoiiiir of the grand victory tiellieved by thew
in Pennsylvania and Nlar"lithil. ;1
Nhoditvitcb the 1 )euto,•rati,• 1111111, 1iT, hop:.

ME=
coy N•rity )1 EN --As a faithful chroni-

cler of sttkaling public 1111), ila•

inexpressiblysail task of tinnotiovingto ottr

readers :the scrota/ fall, on Sunday after-

noon, oil )141 Alio trout his ))1i)Val.).)1 position.
Inithyny hol‘s eon those excessively /oil,/
establishments, the Leal2-Itt• building and
./iloortiner office. The first fall, a couple oil
lk,-)ekS.si111.0,r0,11110,111.r0111011)"I') pilerh))ll)l...
11,- WS oi• C.1)11110()), hilt tool Del: rvare, which
pitssileg over the wires Cittne in contact trill
the rope front whiieh Lis Lc ft/ tiff( 1 portrait
vtits suspended. The fall Oil :111111lity resulted
front the Dettiovratie thunder of the Nil

li-eyt4tolie, tool NVItS far wore ili ,ta rims- -
splittinet )1111‘")1, fro)), end to ..)1141
111))/Vt) hie colo.i ,all and .I,ll,Nataalil,” i: 1
head. le also snuffed the Democratic
breezes front afar, :ally they there ton strong
I1) he borne. It is terribly ominous of ttw
fate in store for UhlAli' on the,th N),V)))111-
lief next.

arrived. :stile is a very intelligent witting',

age, says she is IL Now
I'tirl:~r In birth, is tits medium size, fair
iiiimplexitin, has bright and is rattier
pr Il\'. Sl11• n fnsl n llfj N., Ink

E MCCLELLAN
call attention to the follw.ving lottnrs from a
young soldier in Gen. lititlnr's I)epartnieni.
The \\Titer yiillllg 1)11110-

01 1110.1, aISO
Will la. given nill"

in :I IitiN)* days:

(Itivry: "To whom it 13lay t.,)11,•01'11.-
)ne year age thu transparency in frEEnt iii

the Demooratic Central wus
torn in shreds by the wind, mini the

it a Lad unlrirl \Vhat iair

lleighhur call this?
I 10,11,1.

OW 11001110 IP!. I,IIIIVIL,Ier to kllii‘V
illi• ¢sllnnt soldiers ill rogarl to

ill, v11.1.46,11, \\ yeu ;1

rCIV linos. TIW arlollg
1114• snhliors is "

0140 next President. tlu NVIIOI, you will,
Sill

luenueerats pitting the uliperininil Ole
TII4 ,

1110 1100SS:11'V pOlititll 41..11111,1115.
Se, the nein!) armtiul
printed arguments, hut van Bert solilein see
a lionmerat. Hots is it? Are tutus friend,:

at home net uilli eVell to SI•Ilit 111,111? It is
cell:till 11101, is

The WEI, II W.' are plaeusl
511. ,11111L.I. I•Xprv,soitropillimi;
15311 in 11140 id alien! live hull-

men, I tliirM I inn nudely sus - that

FAA- its first National
'Fax Law, the personal property of deceased
persons, whether left as legaeies or distri-

butive shares, was taxed; 1.01 the new law,
passed JIlile last, illereaSes this tax, and
extends it also to real estate. \\'t' will pr.-
ceed to give a short sketch of its provisions.
Where the amount of personal imiperty ex-
ceeds one thousand dollars, and goes lo the
lineal issue or linen] :in044,1. ~t' t
person, the administrator, or evielmor, 11111-1
pay to the I . ( 'Ol Iet• I. Ipi -it' lii

as descendant of brother or:sister, 2 percent.,
—if to brother or sister or father or mother.

ior descendant of saute 4 per cent., • ii to a
brother or sister or grandfather ie. grand-

mother, or descendant of Salta ., :1 1,01.
—and irof any ot her degree ofi.onsa nguinity,
Or stranger in blood, ti per cent. Thii6saine
rates also extend to real estate, whether
derived by will or attained b', succession.

" Vlar., kill get three Tri,
111,11 aro getting tired ..'the wati, le 14 - II 111,

"."1- it srtlli ii :.nil thst
11,11,11%t1110 tel'lllS.

If Cell 1,111 Illako .11 I, lllV,.ilient sewl
;My . (If all" hint', I wish
pat wealii, They \\*alit s.nucthiug that
gives the trail'. They are getting third of
reading the hhieh the iiitestien.

Vein. lilt hailed with delight by
1),111.1-01,4, Liu ,b,pkeit Lc the liernih-

-111•5115.
• The,law •is a very important one, :Hal
should'be carefullyexamined and to

by all persons acting as exeeiti ors,

administrators or trustees, awl hy their

attorneys. Personal property pas-iiig Iron]

husband to wife, or from wife to husband,
is. not taxed, but We see pe

is thf. StleVe,,,SiOn n % rr ,tl C81, 1t,. The las on
personal property will hea lire on it fir . 2 11

years oil real estate for yeam
It is made thellutyofunvlcrs 11 lie to

pay such duty, to give notice to the Assessor
or Assistant Assessor of his liability to such
duty, and at the same time shall deliver a
Rill and true account of the pn,perty so lia-
ble to tax together with all particulars as
May be necessary or proper to enable the
Assessor to correctly estimate the tax or
duties. If the Assessor is no! ,at ktied with
the return, he may :tssess up:in such infor-
mation as he inlay obtain, her w 11 the
expenses of such assesment. Any person

who shall neglect to make this return 1,, the
Assessor, ten days after beingnotified,sludl
Le lialdk.:-to pay to the Cnited States a stun

equal to ten per vent. upon the amount of
duty payable.

'rile law contains many other provisions
of importance to those interested and We

trust that they will not be overlooked.

VsII an rest tissureti that ifthe Army is
to as

Mite' trill Vet \\ q' the vste, wit -

illistantling every ell,ul is lwing utuilo in
frustrate his design,. .\I o 4 011 l the unly 11IT-
S4)11, whit f:tnnp 1110 1.10c•ii.11 of
the tillitsirs, Ilitise whiff have lirostietits
of getting all ollire s gill. It. Ilt,eti lilt pay

a tisliars a
month. Wii ‘viatitl give stir Iriendstit laitne
Is understand that all the votes yin' see
tal:en as euming treat r. ,gimenls in the
field, expressing, a preference far l.iuenln,
are not YtirNi M.:M(11'11.1T.

El,llliS INTI.:II.I4:ENCEIi: Xn tit,lll4
Toads at lattnat are aware of the (art that

":-4,,miers. Friends- (that is the .11toli-
tnists in I tongress,l have increased the

1:1;ONV 1141\S' it \ViIS (10110? r will .tell yoti:
\Nilo!' WC 11;1(1 4,111' lilSt rations issued to us
we round that they were short, and on in-
luiring the matter we found that the

increase of our lute N%as to Le nuule on' the
;ion,; it is not only so with the cations

d the price of clothinghas locen raised now.
have not received an extra edut•al ion, Icut
have- enough to know that it is Fetter for
man to get thirteen dollars :t month and.
II rations than 1. Lret sixteen and hall

ations.
The boys are looking forward with eager-

ess for the ensuing election ; both parties
onfident of success, but I ant afraid the
Joker's" friends will be .100111(1 disap-
ointment. 'Flue cause of "Little Mae" isA Gbomous MEETINo A r . oAmsrowN.

—'The Democracy of the extreme northern
portion of the county had a glorious and
tremendous meeting at Adainstow n borough
on Saturday last. There were also a num-
twr of delegations present from the neigh-
boring townships of Burks county. There
WlLs a line procession, headed by the ling-
gold l 'onet Iland of heading, under he M-
reetion of Capt. Lenhart, laty oY the ;;i1

Pennsylvania Reserves, as Chief Marshal.
There were one thousand two hundred peo-
ple, 150 horsemen and 250 wagonsin the pro-
cession, and about 2,500 persons at the meet-
ing. Col. Jesse Reinhold presided, and
addresses were made by lions. J. Glancy
Jones and S. E. Ancona in English, and
Daniel Ermentrout and J. B. Bechtel, Esqs.,
in Gernuur. The meeting was in all respect,
the largest, most enthusiastic and best eon-
dittlted of any ever held in the northern part
of Lancaster cocotte. The Democracy or
that region are gloriously alive and ;I, k
to the importance of the crisis.

eking brighter mid brighter every day, ._ . ..
at men have come to the conclusion that
a is the man to bring this "cruel war" to
n early close; they think Abraham leas
'Cell tried long enough, tied is found want-

N Hier, present, hut our friend
A Ytil'Nti RAT.

are lhonsuuds oT soldiers in Ow army who
lilay not vole, because they are not sup-
plied with hallots. Let every father who
has a son, every one who has a brother, ev-
ery person who has a friend or ainnaintanee
in the artily see to it, that such have a ticket
sent to them.

good idea has Iwen started in Steuhet
county, NeW York, iieregard to the soldier'.
vote NV Silvlll4l Ztt, 0111. 0 be adopted ii
every distriet or this State. Eaeli districts.
thoroughly canvassed, and out or i•ach
sly \chick has Furnished a soldiet:', soul
ineniher or it is to lorward it ballot Ina pri

.01ilitlicliess. It is fiiitrisi that ltrinu
THE Sohn'.Ens' VorE.—By the provisions

9f the Act Regulating Elections liv Si]

in actual Military Service, one of the poll
books, with the tally list and tickets, is to

lie sent to the Prothonotary of the county
in which the soldiers would have voted, if
at home; and the other poll I,ook is to Is
sent to the Secretary of the Commonwealth.
The Prothonotary is rewiirtli to deliver a
certified copy of the returns so received, to
the Return Judges of the county; who, ;11

the time of theirmeeting now fixed by law ,
to count the votes regularly polled, shall
adjourn to meet at the same place on th.•
third Friday after the General ,w Pr,..sidell-
tial election, for the purpose of counting the
Soldiers' Vote; and shall include in their
enumeration the votes so returned.

eratic voters will he inipitsed upon \rah
false ballots in the tirivi t , and it is hoped
that some plan like this will he the means
nI frnst rating' the dishonest ptirposes which
will 114,111)11es. tilienipted Ity the patriotic
atlviteates of the saperit tray tif Is ItlaCk

hi`
.AII IlelutvNorsofanintlmrilt anileorrupt

Achninist rat it in neo,„_
crone soldiers It vote tho Aholiti,ol ticket.
Write thein ‘vora, of cheer. Tell them of
the overivhelniing revolution in
sentititent against Lincoln, and appeal to
them to give their :lid in the noble \N-orli of
sa‘ ing our country from the grasp of negro

orshipperi, and shoddy contractors.

The Return Judges of Lancaster county,
therefore, who met on Friday, according to
law, to cotuit the vote of the county, will
meet again on Friday, October 2611 i (being,
the third Friday after the general Election)
to count the Soldiers' Votes, and acid the
name to the returns already officially pub-
lished.

TII is \V TttEY 00 IT. —A gent leitnnt of
this city received a letter a day or two since
front a relative in Philadelphia, in whirl
he speaks of ihe manner in which Demo-
eratic soldiers' 'oIOS were returned front
Camp Cadwalader. The writer is a gentle-
man of unque§tionable veracity. We are
permitted to make the following extract:

PENNSYLVANIA Rwitatown.--We under-
stand that the officers and stockholders of
this company have in view a new survey of
a route from Tyrone to near Blairsville, by
which the great tunnel on the mountain
will be avoided and several miles saved in
the distancebetween the two points beside.
The cause of this movement is an appre-
hension that the tunnel may at some time
sly, the tethpen7 trouble by caving in.

" Let me tell you what the Judge and In-
spector did on the day of election. There
were three h, wired and ninety-four Demo-
cratic votes polled in the aforesaid Camp
Cadwalader, and of this number they re-
turned onlyfour votes. This is the way the
Republicans allow the soldiers to vote.—
But we are not asleep. All these tricks
will countagainst them."

A NEW COUNTERFEIT.—There is a new
and dangeroua counterfeit:issueddely, of
the denomination of860 greenbao)us.

A GALLANT SOLDIERKILLED.-Mr. Ja-
cob Albright, ofthis city, a member ofBat-
tery F,2dPennsylvania Artillery, was kill-
ed by a gun-shot wound. through the left
breast, during the charge mad* on the Con-
federate fortifications in front of Petersburg,
on the 30th of July last. His relatives in
this city were in a state of suspense ever

since, until this morning, when his sister
received a letter from the Colonel of the
Regiment giving the above sad information.
Mr. A. was a promising young man, and
highly esteemed by his manyfriends tilting

city. Peace to his ashes.

Address of the Constitutional Union Na-
tional Committee.

The Constitutional Union National
Committee,— headed by the venerable
Jacksonian, tlon. --VNtos K ENDAL-L,
have issued All address to "Friends of
Union, Liberty and Law,', from which
we make the following extracts :

The choice is between George B. ILClel-
lan. and Abraham Lincoln. The foruus ha.
shown himselfpossessed of the first order
of ability :is a soldier and st,ittsiiian, and is
ardently devoted to the Union and the res-
toration of the authority ofthe f'onstituttion.
His everydas lifers adorned b‘ the pionipt-
trigs of sterling integrity and common
• and is marked by the 111.11,101.erislies
of a true Christian gentleman. The latter
has proved himself whealsunlit for the high
station he now holds, and viewing iris pub-
lic acts in the light of the Constitution, it
becomes a serious questionas to the extent
of acquiescence men can yield to hisre-elec-
tion. It has been truly alleged that there
is riot an intelligent luau in America mho
believes blur fit for the Presidency of this
Repubh,c. Braxtons to the Baltimore Con-
\ ution, prominent man it In. own party
asserted and phi-dished their co,ivicnon.
that tire govermneut could not safely he le

entrusted to his hand.. While the people
have proved their \\ to respond 10
every IIeLLSSaIN call tor men and mean. to

suppress the rebellion, he has de, tared his
intention to change the character of tire
fitell the single Glue et ol 'upholding t Itoa
• rit to that 01 directdirectinterfercncewith

institutions of `state. Ile has
suppi..sed the freedom lit elections in the
herder',tatcsl l \ taking utilitary 11,1s,(0...1011
01 111.• 1•11, Itohas stricken down the
ft•cc,lntu lit the press ahem Ilion did
Dot gist.the 11111 iitt”nat destl • n4-

tinn 01' the I', llllV+lll.ll by
dose 0,, assumption. nnrler the plea
nil Ivalett]. to
lister lu terms lit peace upon the situ-
plc basis of the Union and the( on.tittition,
and by the pi ,eiltution. of all 1110 powers of
lb, ,ininent to Ihr base plturposes lit for _

.11, 1t 111111P: 111•11r 111 11 / 111-111114 h. has
1111114111111 ',Milli( I'II per,plc in itthellimi„intl
ttlienaucll the hem•t et the in

110\( Ih;tn r•tlr 11.1010 in
11111111 01111112; tiro 11V1111 \ unlit rightful raw er

tla 1101. • 111110 •111.In \ levi, of that is
t (( 1,11, ,et, u.,141. gc111 IRIS .111.1

/1,• sta.ll. I •ar c I,lllllll'Z a...5.111 1,41 11111
1 1 101 snl t e..1011111 1110 111111 1stn 111\ (

111 right In 11.11111111111.11 111. .11111 \ 511.11111 141
used 101111111.11• \\ 1111111f right utsutir:age

as It ZIII O. 4111% (111 s and that the rz-
~oon\ sh ill not snln,rsedc tlag r4at p r ill ci-

Il4s un tvllil 6 the Int4rrnlllll N\ tnalolllllll
\ Iltc lOrrnptioll, 111.1 1111.111.1 ,111, 01 Ills

pall \'. 1110st Nib,' al.• it f.nnl. nfah • tullon-
illgthnpo:c,-r;ftht.Aduunistralinn,:rthit.

Ilig 11~ :e •c 11111 lt 11111441110ossihtts 110
10 in t: n,or of hi., IN, ,p.
ti., 1111,, cnrlrm with trial Inv
,„, ,„ unit,: lit,• I onstolitinn and
the ei,w, 111111,•Ilt loOtll. 0111. l 1011,1 \ \

Iti,_l(,ll rich (hi lat he 1, 4,1 Ihe 111,,•
‘Oni 11 01\ t /1114•101111111( .1111\ fur 111.
11_11(.101 IY4rmµll , inn ti dela d i ii
obide 10, the trill ut the \ t. tan 1,
apt, OQ through the w .ml,

i„,, \in./ I, til ho an fayOr of
anti:llZ 1110 Pll,llll /11 10 uturri4lc 1111 tlll
slit 01001 .11111 11.1/111/It [WWI 11111 11144 1114 s
1111(111 1111 1410.1 of 'llllllllll \ 111 ysll \

.1111111111111111 11114111 el' ,1 ii tel
1 ix monwith an minium .1 p In-) al., 141

‘ll4 t it•llt \ ni permuting tin got n
nt In hr t 011111111011 It \ .0111110

, tit . itt_ ‘, tt foi flirtMI, Liu ipation
di, t, 11111 1111, 4_1. 11101.111 11111111 111-

,00 011s. 111/11011 0111111 ill 11(1\ uf tw .14
11011 with the 111111111 ss • 011111. 01 111111-
411 ttl 110104.a1141, AOllllllll litrts , \\ 111
\ war 101 \II 1 1111i/111

'l'll4 11111111 is 01 \ alone! I 'mutat,
lit 111 11(1111.; 111111 11/111 al 101 th 4 •11111. 1011 01
\111'1111:111, Ire al.-tual<•ll .Solely destic
tO sate the 10111try110111111 0 1101!1/1, 111,-
11111011 1111111(1.11 111111, 1111111.1.1‘ , 11111 1111LIAll
1111(1 \ 41111111, Nlllllll .110 sure 10 1011011, wills
the 1Oulinu: 110 t 40 Br. l.incoin 's I/011.
'Thiesp AI( all; ott it t )(het 111011

11141 01,110, .1 alike 10 the .10t111111, of 110
ssit/Ileas 1411 1114 4 lit• side, .001 111ost 4/1

1111 slllllll‘. 1.1111(als 11110100E101, • N
11014 that, 11 010 1/11,0111 \llllllllllll all/111101i
&lulrush lid sate (o, \ 11111110111 it 1110111-
,111(1 \\ 11111114 011,1 111111011, 111111 1111110 spir it
01 Ils 101111(1C1s, in.icad 01 adopting, ,11/011.S,
at 0101 s tllOll.ll, 1/ 11.111.110115, .1101 stlll\ -

Sltl 01 hind unental pi in, s the
inin nt, leaders ol the rebellion

\\ 1/11111 havel L erll t_l4llll,llt 41 to runtulld,
1101 only tcith 1011 armies, but with what
is mole potent than armies, an whom
I,nc 01 (11l 0141 Mitten 011 1110 11111 01 I.loe
people of the 'south , anti tiro 1,, Ilmn
would haveit, anti pram restot
beforel,lo4ll tear ~/11111 d In
this light , Ihrt hrlicto limit the being
Linn its olong, for it is 11ns.iblc
t tau1,, rid di -al., \ ther 01/11, 11\ asslll 111_111. 11111 1 1.1111111( 'N.IIIII
wants nothing a lit t than the 14 1, 411/11,11
meta et ' the tztr, 1111111111 MI 110• I,4st, the

lollstlllllloll 11/ withhold 4,11111 Isslll 1114
It/ It 111st 11111 141111. 01 1111 011,1111111011, ❑lll ,l

110 11104 11110 1111 110,2:1111s 01 1 11..11
14, 111 \\ 1111111_1 / 111111111 \ ,sO, I 11111011401110 11
111,11114 1111\ 111111111,1111_. to hale `lt/11111111 it

1111/11, Is 1 (Milt allin.l Ihr (1\ 111/ 111011 01
1111 11111 will 4 0111111111 is it 11.1, 41orr , 10
11rlrgr Ihl 10111111 1/11/011 1111,4;

.111.1 (1111 in Cll,lllllOll all C11,1101.1,111
111 ro. mclusloll Ihr 1011111111101 1 mould 1111

1114•4. 11111111 all 1011•11 \ divelll4ll 1111011.41
001 the 11011th\ the 11111,011 111li t ut 1l rtolinq.
111111 111111 01111 .11011 .lay, 1'roullhc/1)0111114
In Ihr 1110,0 the O h o ttOr 1, ot's-
cttling th. ot.•s of Imo twit 1, the dould lot
old In• into in 1111 urns wt tall 4..
.1110 1114• 11110111 i pliant, .1111 111.1 the

owl:11'41-µ1•n err lit Ihr 1, 'lO. 1.,01'_1•
\I, i 1,•11 In

A NOTII ER GLORIOUS RALLY. -TheDemoc-
racy of the City, assembled last evening in
the rooms of the Young Men's Democratic
Association, and were addressed by Wil-
liam P. Brinton, Esq., and Dr. SamuelWel-
chens. The meeting was in every respect
glorious and enthusia*tic.

DELICI6US (.11,EIL—Our excellent neigh-
bor and kind friend, Mr. Charles Edwards,
this morning sent us a pitcher brimming
full of most delicious cider, to which ample
just'ice lvas done. Mr. E. will please accept
our thanks for his kindness.

MAss MEETING AT WEST CHESTEIt.—The
I /ettmeraey of Chester county are to have a
grand Mass Meeting at West Chester on
Thursday, the Z7th inst. Thearrangements
which ar• 'win!, made by the differentClubs
and organizations, and the interest mani-
fested, will make it the greatest meeting ever
held in Chestereounty, I.,et there It, a large
attendance front I.:Ml:aster

\\.

era' has Pstalilislioil a Post at
in this Cfnillty, and appointed Satiiiiiii
l'ostinasiii_ir. AI: rim is la zilch .111 the PoNtd-
ing nail I !war

PEII, ,NAl.. JOllll CIIITy, 1111101111,ot' i)f

I lain bright is r,iein ant. hod r o,soill I in

I Iani pont hospital, Vit.
Mr. Frank Brentair, of the latiil

114, city,. Ni I,•1•Idly
killed in the

AN,,TIf ER SHARI' \ li‘w days

aLrO, vice 1114i,(2 ,1 th, arro,t if a vvYtplalt ill
!mint .loy, for passing- all alhq.,l

Ivan, to-day, that re ~oily a ‘vontan

omorod ,poo of tar ,ity banks, and had a
draft drawn for r;',.1.:,;} on it Nr.‘v York Nod:,
payable ti . .1. )I. lhonog.ardnio.. 'flit
(1.1',11 .1ti t, tak,,ll t.. the I iur Sat ilig••• kal,k
of l',411114 ,1,01», and out-11,d fir
Leou ah,red, and by. \[r,.. I.:. F.
millor for I liatin,zardner. The t ',dder
of tit Bank Yi-it,d lin•ttunntn 110 W in pH,-

`,1•1• {Vii,•llll.r ile could
reoogniz, her, if posmil,l,,, ;IS llst ii,. ivi)-

untn. Litt [II 110 til).

1.1111,1.:
;rand 1,1.z, ,•r the

Aurionttinlet•tiv•st:o(,
of 1',1111,3-tvaiiht. in thi,

evelting, Ow 21.4 ht,t. The roll(

an. the °Ohl., of tla trand. 1,(01:4,:

It. 11. 11. hurts; It. 11. U. (:.

.I. 11. (istvrtittly,o t ; IL 11. 11. 1•..
(L Joint NVlttolott ; It. 11.

;. All ; i.. II 11. \V., L. ;

IL 11.11..1. W., .1, tt(lLtlts; IL 11. (1. T., 11.
IL 'l'., .1. 1.:114b,.

itrtintll.tplge \\ ill ttrri .• to this .•ity
t.it'llturstltkst tit'leritoott from l'hiltidt•lpltitt,
tool will rts t0iv..111,% No.
12, nl this city.

vi.: THE allenla ,ll
to the re~tursl tool pr‘a•laniali,l

in another enlunut, in reforeli,i, 10

the scarcityventer. IVe hope all oily cit-
izens will sec the ._treat orl.l'lM-
-I,l)LiZin.S.l: iu lilt the filth', /IS, in easeof
!hi', \VI' vcuuhl he in iunuiuent pail should
the supply in the Itesvi•Viiiis Ott any I,)wor.

MEM l'he Ladies of the First Meth
oilist Episcopal Church, upon their fair this
evening at Fulton hall , to he continued
each rent:tilting eveniiiv.f thtt Such
arrangentents have litten Math, 11, will I tun'
amine and gratify Ow

litt. Peters is still at the 'ail\voll I
treating diseases
the inhalation of iixyglinizeil air. Itel(1 Ills
advertisement ill another v.1)111111,

Laneasiter Market.,.-
rr,rted daily by J. H. ItiTsEn For-
warding and Commission MOrch:tnt,, Na. 91
North queen :-3treet.

LANCASTER, I)191)111•1.
Fluor, Superfine, p 1,1,1 !Ur)

" Extra
While \‘'heat, 2 huehrl ='_'o

Cloversevd
Whiskey,-in hhds

" iu bbls...

CITY 114/1',1.:E1,0E.1) AltK ET.—Tilt. Mar-

ket nluyu•d this morning, ;ma pri,,
tonaing ups-M.(l. Thu pri(l,

But Icr, per p,,1111,1
dozen

per pound
Chicl:ens, live,l per pill!

du (t 1 l'eSst . 11, "

1 per pair, t
•• idresst,lo

pnlnlncs• bushel
••

= peel:
prr port:

pet' perk
l; ropes, per quart
It--f. pert

•It two. per 111,0
Idougt. "

dnatovs, pot' pecl
Mon ••

Pertht. Intrlli4rtn•,•r

A Political Sermon

I
I

1,
I, I

lincron.: It appe;iru w, have
sunk tuts- in the scale-et uhristianity ui the
present time, for Gospel sermons have given
wuc tO Plditit•,ll S110,•11,,, 11.11* WIC'S that',
It appears I hitt all ot' nearly all of the

tens of the ( iospel (so raped) have left the
(m(1 taken to Polith(s. They take

eir text from a IIeWSIULI,4'I . , or 111,1111111:1-
,11, 1. 10111 schh•ll they can pour out the
dilioal wrath of their hearts hy enemtrag-
g War :Old Id.,tlSiled, instead of peal•O
id good. will to man, hy the

Yriuro of ()Ile can ,carculy gto into
cl1111 ,•11 at this time Scitlrottt hearing a

Negro sermon. Ito \\Alert. you still it is
nothing but negro, Sunday and week
day. l'olitics seem to have complete con-
trol tit' the heart turd whitt of the ao-culled
ministers of the g.ospel. The, itt,,,tittite
the men and boys It; no to tear and have
them killed, and then pretend to have grout
sytnpathy Mr the Nvitlo\v and orphan; pray
hard for the 'tutor widow \dots, Ittishmel
hey e.et,ett the detith
et telling and misrepresentation of the truth

:Many were disappointed on Sunday last
Ite Dith went to the Church of
of cis:peeling to hear a gospol sermon,

)111, altIS, 110\N" 11111,11 111
ONI vas taken frnnt Nundwrs, lan the Si2l
lon from lielper's.. 13.)k. I WAS Ilegn) ill

he beginning,- negro in the middle, and
legro all through, and then ho wanted to per-
.uatle the congregation that he was nut

'reaching a licidititial sermon, though he
aid he had been studying it MI week. and
lad made it a subject of prayer. I think
kin prayer must have Keen fur something
dark. The points taken lu this worthy
Vere that the war was for the goo,l 01,

masses; that ;oil hint brought it on for the
good of the nation; that 4 ;40 ruled ill love,
and that if a ti.w thousand were killed it
NVaS for iho rtVedi,lll trio nal iOll
Saki 110 00111 d Innvo by Scripture that
slavery Was sinful, though he did not orier
Ili, poof; that if.t;o,l (lid establish it in tht

NV,,rld, he did IPA eStabliSll American
davery. Ile has not the capacity Of Keeing
that whatever (iod estal(lished, he estab-
lished for all nations (ai the earth.

The eflingregatimi generally seemed dis-
pleased with his 1 .olition harangue, and
went away growling at Ilw sermon. Now
as the po,q.le :ire getting tired olNegro ser-
pews, I think the only way to stop
lire:tithing is to Wop paying a Negro
preacher.,

"Ai();,. i.:N DA 1,1,, Dist. cal.,
Prest. Nal. (. 1,111

11. \V. Tri.asiiror
\A-111, 13. Campbell, Tenn.
Hamilton Pope, ky. •
Leslie lannibs,

11. Pinney, 111.
Jahn
A. S. Nartan,
.1. I'. Vanrat, N. Y.
J. Nayes, N. Y.

P. V. s•TEvENs, New Yarl:
Nat. Secretary

....i , Itl
( illmill

NEWS BY TELEGRAPH

The Pennsylvania Election

I Lk unc-isuia(, ()et. 19.- The ()racial Dem-
ocratic ill C./Wily is all.
lwing a Democratic gain of 1:71;1.

I.lulton count- ollieiul hcinocratic 111,1101'-
ity 22-1, I/uniocra.tic loss 117.

The (olicial vote of counties has been
reliably tabled here, \vhich show :1 Demo-
cratic gain of 111,292, tel Abolition gains of
2,919 ovcr the (iubernatorial tote of 1811:1.

These Abolition preachers are very in-
consistent. They say this war is a righteous
cause,—that it was brought on by God to
punish us for our sins, and the next minute
call it a wicked or hellish rebellion, brought
on by slaveholders, and must be crushed
out if it takes the last man and the last dol-
lar. They take good care, however, of
themselves when a draft is about to take
place. They go around among the mem-
bers and congregation of the church to see
if they will save them from the draft. It is
the duty of others to go, but as for them,
why—the flock would get scattered in their
absence. Does this shoe fit any Abolition
preacher in Lancaster? If it does, he is
welcome to wear it.

ITO NEGRO PREACHING,

The excess of these gains 1.6,373 deducted
from the Union majority of I,Sit3, viz, 15,325,
loaves a Union majority ofi 1952, with the
counties of Clarion, Forrest, ',l,2l.lerson, Mer-
cer, Venango, Wyoming unit York yet to
be heard from

[Last year Forrest, Jeferson, Mercer and
1-VIIZITILI3 gave 905 Abolition majority, and
Clarion, Wyoming and York gave.s7ll
Democratic majority. Ther'efore taking the
counties to hear from at the majorities o
lswt, the Democratic majority will he 710 ;
and, allowing for the increased Democratic
gains i•Very where, the majority will be
much larger.—EDS. I NT EL.]

NEw Y.RN, tN9. 19.-13 y the arrival of
the sleamer 'nlumbia l lavana date, In the
15th have Keen received.

The revolution in Venezuela, so far as the
States of Aragrea and Greariea are concern-
ed, is at an end, the loyal 'citizens having
driven the rebels out.

The state of Guayanias still holds out,
demanding to be recognized as an indepen-
dent power.

19101,iti 110 nI•NVS of MMrest from Sail
DomingtI.•

The steamer Florida arrived at Stan Ma-
zaire with 12,n0tt,000 francs, 1,500,000 being
for the French U4/vernment, The first fruits
of the invasion of the Mexl'ean Republic,

The yellow fever was prevailing at t tal-
veston.

Two block:vitt runners got in there on the
Ist inst.

colonel Ford is said to, be still in great
hopes of recapturing Itrownsville.

The anxiety coneernin;r dte steamer Roa-
noke is increased.

It is confidently asserted that she has been
capt tired by her rebel passengers.

Are 11111 of Rebel Pelmoiter%
NEw YORK, Oct. 19.—The steamer Con-

tinental, from New Orleami on the lath, ar-

rive!! at this port to-day. she has on board
the rebel Gen. Page, and many other rebel
prkoners. No papers hale been reeeived
by ri le Continental.

Nomination for Congress
liosToN, Oct. 19.—J. ti. bleeper has been

n.quinated for Congress in the 3rd District
by the Democracy.

Gprriitt gotiro.
4r,iir- A on

Iwo or three hogsheads of ."Bucliu," "Tonic
Bitters," "Sarsaparilla," "Nervous Antidotes,"

&c., and after you are satisfied with
the result, then tom- one box of OLD DOCTORBECHAN"S ENGLISH SPECIFIC PlLLS—and
be restored to health and vigor in less than
thirty days. They are purely vegetable, pleas-
ant to take, promptand salutary in their effects
on the broken-down and shattered constitu-
tion. Oldand young can take Them with ad•
vantage. Imported and sold in the UnitedStates only by JAS. S. DIALER,

No. 427 BroadWay, New York,
.air Agent forthe United States.1": S.—A Box of the Pills, securely packed,

will be mailed to any address on receipt of
price, which is ONE DOLLAR., post paid—-
money refunded by the Agent if entire satis-
faction is not given. [July 21 Braw 27

IThtfriiigefi. • -

FLEIVILER—MCBRIDE. /11 the 11th October,
in Lancaster city, Pa:, I, Elder Georg.e Zigler,
Mr. John.T. Fletcher to Miss Martha Jane Mc-
Bride, both of ML Joy township, Pa.

lEN- Imith—WARFEL.--On the 16111 inst., by
the Rev. J. J. Strine,John Lenhard, of West
Hemptleld, to Miss Lydia Warfel, of Pequea
twipSK.INDLE—REtNiaoLD.--On the lath iust., at
the residence of the bride's father, by the Rev.
Jacob Reinhold, George Brindle, of Church-
town, Cumberlandco., toLizzie, eldest daugh-
ter of the officiatingclergyman.

MILLFM—HF-SS.—At Harrisburg, on the 6th
abet, by Rev. J. I Owen Sypherd, Robert Miller
to Miss Marta F. Hess, both of East 'l,,,mpet,
this county.

ptatho. •
-

- .

Friday morning, the I lthinst.,.
Mrs. Catharine Murphy.

11vatm.—Oil Thursday evening,October 13th,
ill this city, Henry linbor, aged 6:1 years,
I onths and 27 days. •

Ev,s NS.--4 hi Wednesday, October 1:/th, James
Evans, in the 7-Iyear of his age.

Fsratcot.F—tin the 7th inst.. in Mount Joy
twp_ Catharine, daughter of Jonathan and
Anna Nichols, aged I, years, :; months and ti
days. ler disease tvas consumption.
Weep WA, fo r 1. ,1111:11.111.• Is 1101

But tai her Sit mur's breast
Has gently laid 111. r restless head,

Andsweetly sunk to rest.

Weep not for Catharine, her spirit is not dead,
Though low her body lies;

Bit, freed from sin and sorrow, tied
'Co dwell beyond the skies.

Weep not for I:Mb:mine, she will rise,
At the great .ludgment Day;

When l'heist descending front the sk ies,
Awakes her sleeping elay.

Weep IPA for prep:, ,•••

To il/in lier songs above:
\\-here' saints and angels form the choir,

And 4, -cry note is love.

Varitels.
Prml flee 3lark M.

NI (•tdlu'r 19.—Fluty has .Ivanettl
sales 10010 bids, at 9,211 for State
for (A 11 ,); II for Sotillu•rn.

VCheat ,alkos anionpirtaril.
I firlin iv' it II 5111011 sale,
14,1111111.

tirm al for
Lard dull 211,,22,•t5.
\Vhisky dull.
1-I.\ i:ri ictolier N.—Flour I, 111,153 with

:11141•1illi1114 telld1•111:Y: , q1111l•x trit •:1n.7.1: !toward
st • supertitie

cidree Steady .-01 hag, lii,sold at ::sc.
Sugar owing to the decline in gold.

dull, quotations iimititml :it 1:75
a rh•rlinc of2c.(,.

bADF..brilbt, bleb 19.—Trmle 01111 to-day
IIIIII1111.•14I Irc 11,1111/%I'II)CMin (toll! 2111.1 Ex-
chnituc.
Tiltr.: i.alit f”r l'4, tlonntl4litj, ll,llll

-I
t,....,•t1

There Litt little ex poll dent:mil for Hour
mil at Ili '2.-i for extra,

11 , I I fori•xlra family aII 12.4,1.2 S 7 for faun
Elin,mid Own ituthin:g

\VII. at buyer, 1.1(11,1 ,4
sub.. 4,f :;;J:ind \\"l.lt, ;11

1Zyg•ci,11)111:111.1. -I
Porn tinli :1)01 Itml.r, Vt•II”w Iwing

In 1.41,01.1., 1. 1,V1511111 hill 11111‘.
NVIII,kt2) ,1011:11 71 7110: 1 7s.
I'otrnlruni i>. tin:4,111,1; ;i1

: 11.1111,11 in I nu ll ;it

N Y.IZIZ, I letober
1'111t•ng.,,t11,11;,,1, 1,1;0,1

l'rt
Letllntl

:\lichiga2l
Nev Y.rk 1 't•ntnll

I Itolson . .

. •

Erie
Y4lll' Cori ilicates

1. ( 111 11
It _1 1 1

( 11

lE=
ADELpii [A, ~cCr. cattle ni:u.ket

('((((I (((lies (inn at allottl torm(•r rates; :,INN)
head arfived and sold :It train •i..113f. , ,c tor Ist
totality; I Ist Ifl c fill' Na. 7, and .10(., 1:Wtier It, for
vonitlion as to clualit-. 'fine marliet dosed
rather (lull at Mr, /11/,/,'

Thl. a!, tht, pnrlirulnr, of 110•
110.. /wel SlOllll. 10.11
21.1. )lortin, l'ullt•r J.: V(1, \Vv,lt•rn

E. 1,•1,111t•H, \Voslerll
INl,l,ncy LC: Smith, ()hi"
I'. Ilaifutway, Chest, rn

1. 11

12.1_ .1. :,1e1 ,1111•11,
1111111diel. dr,

In_ I, liran,ol
1:P1. IS ft,tol.

:17
FL E.S9,tlr 141
110

IM. M. Eill11:111 (V. Cu. Elle,ler-ci,
5i14,1111.1.,

:;1) \V. A1t•C:111,
to .1. lit•llll4.d.k

,54,1,41 nl :Llel,tll
TOllllll,O

1.111,4. lun it..,
1.0 .0111illy,

I+ll :11,• ill di 111,11 d ;II A 1.5111
ht•

,110, it in 7,, r, ,1:11,111r11 fair,
211,111:MU,' 10 11/1

Iletv _:Advertisement

kC 1)1'1'011S' SIEI'ICE.--ASSI(INED ES-
alid .1. st•lio,k.—'l'lie under-

st;,ttutl \ utlitur, In distribute the
hal:ince reintilniliu• in thu huntls

ii ssiunett, fur (lie
1,0111.111 uf ere.tilur. \ 11. Lkt. .1. t.teliock,
b tund ”111,r11,111",•11,1,1[1:....11I t•Ii10,1111V,
Will utt Tll Ntl-
V111t1:1Z Ugh, .\. 11.. I'll. at 2 u'elut.b, I'. )1..
in thu Library Ituutil House. ill ilti
fill of tvltel,all iter.t.t, tuturu.i-
4,1 intiy

~t•I Ito 11 11.

MIEMIR
.\ ri • lI,IW 111,11:11,11 ff,r

I. A 1. I, \ \ IP \‘' I N I.: II T 11 .1. I) 1

NiPNV I ‘t 1;110II

~,,111111•111

:t1 jr
/T171.1115,

E.,1 i strcet

A
elilllll The umler,igr.(l

A utliMr, am,,,lnttll In di.tri but I Ila halam,

remaining In Ihr 15111ils id' Jl,llll liliuc awl
Benjamin F. 11n,lantl, A,ignees

and :11111,11g 1lIIISe legally VII-
lil Ird 111 the Sallie'Will tor 11151 purp.,, uu

Nn) \'l..ll;Eltloth, A. 11., 1511, al
Iw“ )'c•k.(•1;- . Lihrary l{oo.
Court 11”ust., in ill, I.ancasti•r, %Own
all pl•rsnm.. int,.15,1,1 iu sai,l fli...irilaitMn may

,41,.\
shill Its,' .11 Atalil,Jr.

untrt)tt-s 7.1i4)T1CE.----ASSII:NEI)ES-
tat, of John Si•hoel:, of 1•::1,t I,otte:4:il I,vp.,

I,:timistrr eounty.—The undersigned Auditor,
appointed to distribute the I,:thitice rentaininv:
in the handset lienjantin I I liestand, Assignee
of thealioved named estate, to and :titionu; those
legally entitled to the sLotie. will sit for that
purpose onl'IZSI).11", luth, .1.

P,tit, :it 2 o'clock. I'. in the Library Ito,t
of the Court IL/1i,,, in the City of I,alll'aSitT,
whereinterested in said distribu-
tion truly attend. .1. Sl..llThl.ll:Elt,

oet 2i' It W ;

to distribute tle• balance
remainine in the hands of John Kline and
Benjamin F. Ifiestatid, As,ktnees; for the b.•ne-
tit of the creditors cd .1. Schoek, willsit for
that purpose, on 1:111.-ItSDAY., NOVENIBER
10th, A. D., at t o'clock. P. M., in the 1,1-
hrrtry Itnnnt, of the Court House, in the City of
Lancaster

hut 21) It 11! A. SLA V)IAKEli, Auditor.

trrival of the Steamer 11111 l Ma from I p UITITEL'S GOLDEN BI'PTERS.
- Havana. . ......

I=l

Fortifies the system against theevil effects of
Unwholesome water.

Willi core Weakness.
Will cure General Debility.

Will Cure Ilearthurn.
Will cure Heartburn.

Will cure Headache.
Will cure Liver Complaint.

Will excite and create a healthy appetite.
Will invigorate the organs of digestion and

moderately increase the temperature of the
body anti the force of the circulation, acting, in
fact as a general corroborant of thesystem, con-
taining no poisonous drugs, and is

Th. BEST Tf /NH' HITTERS in the WORLD.
A fair trial h: earnestly solicited.
1.4Hl, C. t 1UlfliEl. l CU., Putfpntorouss, Hun-

sox, N. V.
Central Depot American Express Building,
5.5 Hl' I IS, ST., NEW 'YORK,

Par sale by I,ruggists. Grocers &c.
I I. IL. slayff taker, Agent, Lancaster,

Wholesale Agent.
For sale by Ilcitshu and C. A. Heineth.
oil LhJ tfw II

ST:I
f TB rCo g*- 1EoliGeorgeAVolf, ru En 14,3 11

deceased.—The undersigned Auditor,appoin ted
by the Orphans' Court to distribute the balanceor the personal estate remaining In the hands
of Robert T. Ryon, administrator of said dec'd,
toand among those legally entitled to theswine,
will sit for that purpose on THURSDAY, NO-
VEMBER 111th, at 10 o'clock, A. in the
Library Room of the Court House, in the City
of Lancaster, where all persons interested in
said distribution may attend.

H. B. SWARR, Auditor.
oct [Columbia Spy copy.]. .11. w 11

COERT PROCLAMATION.—WHEREAS
the Honorable HENRY G. LONG, Presi-

dent; IIon. A. L. IlAYEs and FERREEBaixToN,
Esq., Associate Judges of the Court of Common
Pleas in and for the county of Lancaster, and
Assistant Justices of the Courts of Oyer and
Terminer and General Jail Delivery and Quar-ter liessionaof the Peace, in and for the county-
of Lancaster, have issued their Precept to me
directed, requiring me, among other things, to
make public proclamation through, my ball-
wick, that a Court of Oyer and Terminer and aGeneral Jail Delivery, also a Court of General
Quarter Sessions of the Peace and Jail Deliv-
ery, will commence in the Court House, in the
city of Lancaster, In the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania. on the THIRD MONDAY INNOVE!MBER. (thc 21st; 1861, in pursuance ofwhich precept,

Pubtie Notice is Hirsby Given,
to the Mayor and Aldermen of the City of Lan-
caster, in the said county, and all the Justices
of the Peace, the Coronerand Constables of the
said city and county ofLancaster, that they bethen and there in their own proper persons
with their rolls, records and examinations, and
inquisitions, and theirotherremembrances, todo those things which to theirollices appertain,in their behalf to be done•, and also all thosewho will prosecute against the prisoners who
are, or then shall be in the jail of said county
of Lancaster, are tobe then and there toprose-
cute against them as shall be past.

- ctoDatedt20 tV
at Lancaster, Ocroza

Eagar.
Mat

i 9 411

ijaxs..fttrtionstats.- -

ESTATE OF PETER HARTING,late of West Cocalieo twp., Lancaster co.,
deceased—Letters testamentary on said estatehaving been granted to the undersigned: Allpersons indebted theretoare requested to make
immediate settlement, and those having claims
or demands against the same will present themwithout delay for settlement to the undersign-ed, residing in said township:

PETERRARTING„
ELIAS BINKLEY,

Executors,
West Cocalico twpOtt '2O iit ,sr ll]

UDITOILS:NOTICE.-ESTATEOEJOHN
31. farmer, latqtof Upper Leaeock MT., de

reused. Letters ofadministration onsaid estate
havingteen gnmted tn theundersigned, all per-
sans indelitisl thereto are requested to make
immediate set dement, and those having claims
or demands will present them without delay
for settlement to the undersigned.

IV3I. BENDER, Adminisirator.
Residing in Lower Leacoek Iwp.

net tit,w

EEILTTORN NOTICE.--THE 'UNDER-siew•dEseetttor of the Willof Mary Cul-
hert,tiee'd, hereby gives notice to those indebted
to said estate to call on the undersigned withtheir .:teenunts, duly authenticated for settle-
ment, and those knowing themselves Indebted
to the sanle Will please flake make payment atwee.

1111=
JACOB 'LECHER,

Administrator

ADM INISTRATOR'S NOTICE.--ESTATE
of William Mairphy, late of Cotentin twp.,

Lancaster co., dec'd.—Letters ofadministrationon said estate having been granted to the un-
dersigned: All persons Indebted thereto are
requested to make Immediate payment, and
those having claims or demands against the
same Will present them, Without delay for set-tlement to the undersigned.

NANCY A. MURPIry,
residing in ColerainNIES CRESWELL,

residing in Ed<n twr.,"et 211 it AtlnliniStrattn,

TURNPIKE ELECTION—THE ANNUAL"
el,et ion for °Moors of the Lancaster Littz

Turnpike Road l'ormany, will be hold on Mon-
day, N,,vember 7th. 1564, at the public house of
S. Liclithenthaler. In Lit iz: between the hours
M and I o'clock, I'. M.

.1. It. Tsur
Line, /el( lilt, 17, lua.l mt.)) :tt w-11

F'STRAY 110104E.—ON THE 27rn OF
j SEPTEMBER LAST, a Brown colored
Th-tLISE, blind, about II or 15 hands high, came
to the 'Wen, the subscriber, in Warwick
township, :Mom miles from the village of
Lille. The horse is now at thestable of Eml
Welfllllllll, ill like villugr of Warwick. The
lowlier can hare him by coming forward, prov-
ing property and paying charges, otherwise lie
will lie disposed of :iccordlng to haft•,

WILLIAM KEMPER.
~otii:t•tw

Al'1)11'.1OR'S NoTicE.---ESTATE OF Geo.
late of the Borough of l'oltunbitt,

df•coic-e(i..rht• undersigned Auditor, appointed
by the I uldtains. Court of I.ancaster county, to
di,trtlite tho huh, of the proceeds .f the
re.Bl ostalo rentainiLll2., in OW Lauds of Robert

Ityon, admitti.strator of said deceased, as
per his ;Icootint, to and among those legally m-
ull,, t,, I to wnlr, Uili 111 f,,r that purpose

TI I l• SIR'. tut h, ;it 10 weioek A.31.,
io tho Library Room of Ihe 'most llouse, in the
I 'it \ • of Where 111•1,4,111,11I11.4.1.1,1.41

11. li. s \VARR,

I,S'EA'FF, Nill'l'lCE.--ESTATE OF CIIRIS--1.1 decd.—The undersigned,
the exooptions

died to the account 1,1 Loci Sensenltt,
1rotor of ishristizin St.ll,llhl, Int, of Earl twp.,
I:ow:1,h, county, ttn.l report distri-
'onion of the Luhulcr in Ite,ountant's hands,
harhv L4lN't• 111,1 ici• that they trill 111e,t iii the
court I 10nt.,. in the City of I,lllC.lSter, on Fll

Y, /\•l.:\ IHE 11 Ilt 11, Istit, at 1 o'clock, I'.
wll,ll 111111 tchere 1111 14.1,011, interesto,l

ohly :11Nll.l if th,‘ cproper.
JESSE 1..\

111-ItKI1(0,1
1: 1.:1• BEN IL I,ll]G,

oct '2O It, II Anclitor,,

t . I)ITOR'S NEI) :ES-
,

11
,tat, Abm. F .101111 under-

icned udit,,;:ik,p,inted todistribute the hal-
1111re renkaining in the hand cll . Joint Kline
and lieujuwiu I'. iiiestand, Assignee ,: if the
.•,tate almve nained,l,oldamengthose lk•gally
entitled to the Sallie, Win (lint purpose
ou Til Y, NI)\'ENIIIEN 111th, 1864, at

I'. 31„ In the I,lbrary neent thel'ourt
11,,nse, in the I.niicaster, \\there all per-
•-,ns interested it,:thidi,trilanienmay at tend.

\ SLAYM.XI(I.:II,
204( 11~ Auditor.

pl.: Al' IF: A N I) UN /ON.

(tile liappiness and prosiwrity essentially
Willllll tear :11111

in 11111)11
11001, ufthus, comprotnis,s ill the Constitution

the l uinu is
711( .1 .ysettic.

" Tilt• .11i1,11 WIIS fm.iiie,l by the
exercise or a spirit of cencili;itionand effinpre-
iiiiNe, and to restore and preserve It, the smile
spirit iinist prevail lii one cottileils and in the
Istelris of the it,oil Lt(-

04, I: A Ni) EETIN(

Nv . EsT CI IEsTER,
TIII-Ils1).\V.l /IT4 /BEI:

'rho I ',lira! Doioocriitic of l'ho,tor
.•:nit c•iu :troot•thlnc, with Ow rocclllll.llCllllil-
I thy has :11/I.llllted
T11111,1;1,V the 27th of Wo,her for a. ( ftnrol

S)I,•h Iho 11,,,MTIICY and l'oristitu-
lowil Union 1,, 11/. ,111-, il•r, Ii W'st Chester,

- Iu !It' logitniAl.ll 11. 1•11/1.1i, A. M.; nod they
brot!ir,lliu 1)1•:r.A.

Ait,NT,;(yAtEity. STEIt,
lI.A 11E1.1'1 I I.\ , W' i'ECI 1,,

. hi pro,olll particil,ito on the ocen,ion.

=ME

, your 11lhors nine in the glorious
~itnintigns of '2,:l1111 .41- (1)M I.: in -otir.
U.,' ion. of hundreds and thotisamls, with your

41:tughtcrs s‘veethclirts Cti:sl.l.: in
Ivagon,, your light

rriNgrs, ;tut' 111/1,•1,1,1,'1111c) foot • CIIME
rt !11l Vour Sl/112,, Ban 11,r,. suit
11 ; C):0 1.: rTE
in 111,. spirit ni true rairi,oi,m, to rt‘j4ill., over
thus V It 'TORY in liennsylv.inin,

pt,•parc• to ,t silo. the death 41oty, iii
Lincoln WAR,

1.111.4.111 I)l{.\ Lincoln DEBT, Lincoln
TA XES, ;11111 Li t1c4,1,1 141'111, 1,11y, 55,
111.1. Uod tcillinc , P1, 1,1•, C111.11,C1/11S1i!llii1/1110
1.01(.11V, and Pl.l,pOrity 11111-, at an ,Irly (Itty,

States and Ow l'eople.

Wil4l liecn \ sal
Ilavvalt•callyeim,n;l`lll,llll,l,l-tlwir nros,mre,

lien, PARKER, N. J.., and .11IIIN VAN
N. Y.; VIII I ndiana;

\

WALL itl,Ack,
I).‘wst)N, of Fayette;

\ 1•X, Ni).\ \vii.‘lcr()N,N,otTilicin,,
NcoNA .I()NEs, 14.1,5;

.\ll Dauphin:
NIII.:ItSi Lanca,t,..

VEIL\ I, ft\ N will lie Ines
AVIV

I'r~.i~lcnl of the C,lttral Club,
STRICK.I..\

'lialrlila it ‘,l I,f 'firt,,lk.llitellet.
NV II

r)ICI3I,IC SALE.--ON i:1111.t Y. NO-
I \'l: 1111:I{ II!, 161, by or, , PI Inv I

will hr soil by iit
liiti• Dr. A. Shelly, dee'rl,

in I villaue of \Varwiel:, WarNvirk
or county, hear the iuluut-

hln lailroarl, the following real e.tale. In wit ;
T \\",)-ST()ItY 111111 K D 1 I,,USE.

i s,a 'l'¢Story Tease 11011,e wit It Barn and
1111,1 other outbuildings, w iii

I Atli ES or Land in a hick slate of cultivation,
all in good volidilion. Iwo, a Well of never-
failou water i, lilt g,,od

Ai the saint, an.l plum the following
art ;11-.. he .old: ,)ne anti 11u,

Choi,. Fruit Trees. a number of Morli,•ed
I ,oeti,t Prtsis, One iii is Case, Itoses.,, and
a nuother of Ulher.ll he above will lie
,old lit whole or divided.

Nvisliing to view the rondo
by ruffling on the undersigned.

f',1111111•11,, to 1)111.1).(.100Z, P. M., 1111011
:11b111:1111• Win giN en awl terms of gale
111:iik• known by

}tHS. rilAMAi:sina,rY,
.~iif!l III<i f:nl i'IN=ZEE

R. PETER Si

=MNIMMJ

where lie Nvill he prepnn•ti to beat

lion Ilxygenlzed Alr all tll,eases or the

EMEEI

T II It U A T

ANI)N S ,

BE=

PURIFICATION OFITHE:BLOOD

Tho oxygen In breathed directly Into the

lungs and through them is carried with the

blood; thus as soon aS the blood will carry It it

reaches all parts Or the system, decomposing

the impure matter in the blood and expels It

through the pores. By this mode of treatment

the Patient does not have to he dosed and

doctored for months to eradicate disease

Relief is hadfrom the time of breathing it,and

a few applications are only necessary to eradi-

sate the disease entirely

Persons living at a distance may be treated

at their homes after visiting the Doctor

Consultationsare Free. Ogee hours from 9

to 5. Ladles' parlor up stairs.

Oct If lyddiw CI

Ote
ATOTICE.—TKE 'STOCKHOLDERS: OE11 the Lancaster and Ephrata Turnpike Com-pany are hereby notified that an -election willbe held at the hotel of Lewis Sprecher, in theCity of Lancastervon 4MONDAY, the 7th day ofNovember next, between the hours of two andfour o'clock P. M., for the purpose.of electing aPresident, Managers, and Treasurerfor, the en-suing year. By orderof thePresident,

.701-IN K. REED, secretary.
Lancaster, October 6, 1801. 31w

ARKESBERG INSTITUTE.—A BOARD-ING SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES, onthe Pennsylvania CentralRailroad, two hours'ride from Philadelphia. Classical, Scientificand Gymnastic Departments.:Text Term will begin November 7th.
Forfurther information address theJ. M. RAWLINS, A. M.,sep stws 37J Parkesburg, Chester en., Pa.

LANCASTER COUNTY BANK.
September 22.1, ,A GENERAL MEETING OF • THE.11 Stockholders of the Bank will he hell atthe Banking House, in the City of Laneaster

Aon THURSDAY, the 27th day of DCTOBERnext, at la o'clock, A. 31., when will be sub-mitted for their acceptance, the Acts entitled
"Au Act to entend the Charter of the Lancas-
ter County Bank," approved ►he 6th day ofJanuary, 1.864.

By order of the Board of Directors.
sep B td 38] W. L. PEIPEIt, Cashier.

CHRISTIAN WIDITYER'S
CABINET-WARE MANUFACTORY

Corner of East King and Duke streets
LANCASTER, PA

The largest, most complete and fashionableassortment of Cabinet Ware constantly onhand in the Warerooms connected with tinsestablishment, and at prices to suit the times.aug 29 tfdsw 1

R A. SMITH,

CRACKER, BISCUIT AND CAKE BAKERI!
ll=

Three doors below Lane's Store, Lancaster, Pa
ea- All the articles for sale at this establish-lishment are baked fresh every day.
aug 2U tlllsw

HOWELL ti GRUGER'S
M 4 12_13LE WORE:S,

No. 66 Nowrii gut:EN STI(.I.(KT, (EAST SIDF:,)

MANTLES, GRAVE STONES AND
MONUMENTS

All orders attended to with neatness and tie
spatch. The public are invited to examme thedrawings and stock on hand

ang 29

MUMIIIMI
FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE

HUGH S. G..4.1?..4, No. Gt East, King street
Lancaster, Pa

As Agent for the following named well-
known Companies, will make Insurance
against loss or damage by fire either annually
or perpetually, (also short risks!, on .property
either in town or country. Also, Insuranceon
Lives and granting Annuities.
LYCOMING COUNTY MUTUAL FIRE IN-

SURANCE COMPANY.
CH.-I RTER PERPETUAL.

Capital over 52,C01,1.100
Flre Insurance Co. of North America of Phil'a

Incorporated 179-I.
Capitaland Assesiits, REEZII

American -life and Insurance and Tru,t Com-
pany, Philadelphia, Pat,, Incorporataal IS.",u

Capital and Assests, over Ss00,()(X)
he Trustees of the latter Company have
mcatrade a dividend n all Mutual Policies In fnrre
Dec. 31, iattl, of 50 per cent, of the premiums ra•
ceived attiring the year

aug 29

B. I. IV tNGSTON,

\ T 'T O H S R S- A T- I. .\ \\

(A tow doors north of 110? Court house,)

lIMKt

COLUMBIA INSURANCE COM
IANY U 1 COLUMBIA, LANCASTER

CTPOUN Y, A.
FuuliTii.ANNUAL REPORT.

W hole amount insured,
Whole amount of Premium Nolcs
Balance Cash Premiums,

January 1, 184t3,
Recp't for Premium less

Agent's commission in
18111,

Receipts for Assessments
less Agent's commis.
sloes in 1863,.

- 4'il

Slasi. 7)
Losses and expenses paid

in nitii3
Bal, Prem. Jan. 1, lblil,

,10 143 2
3, 34 47

513,997 79
A. F. GREEN, President.

GEouuE YOUNG, Jr., Serretary.
MicuAEL S. Hut MA N, Treasurer.

R. T. Ryon, John w. Steary,
.101111 Feniirlch, Geo. Young, Jr.,
1-1. G. INI iniell, Nicholas McDonald
&Lull F. Eberlein, ..liellael S. Shuman,
Amos S. Green, S. C. Slay maker

Edmund Spering,
Columbia, February 111, 1564.
aug 31)

JACOB NEILER'S

LAGER BEER SALOON AND

SOUTHWEST CORNER OF CENTRE SQUARE

LANCASTER, PA

notices
.LIS'Et'FE OF tiltS. S. .t. E. 511AFFSEIG.
ILA ,teed.-I,elders Adininistrution 1111 1 111'
1,11.11t1•1/1.)frs. i. A_ E. Sl:Miner, tat of 1.11 ,t
I tonegal twp., Lancaster county, 4lee'cl., having
been granted to the undersigned re.jding iii
said township: All 1:1,,ole.: indebted to sail
estate:ire requested to inal:e inittied
1111'111, 111111 those lutving ehtine: salt pre,e»t
them without delay for sell lenient.

JE121:::\11All till.\

5ep .2.2. Ii Adininistrator.

A I)3IINIS'FILAIOIi'S
of Ma2,(talena Hostetter, late of Main

lowns.hip, deceased.—Letters of Administra-
tion 011 Said estate hating been granted to the
undersigned, all persons indebted thereto are
requested to mid, immediate settlement, and
those having claims or Ill'111:11111:, against Ihe
Sallie Win present 111'111 Witluau delay 11W S.•I -

Ilk-nil- zit to either of the undersigned, bet in re-
near .titi tun-nsiii 1.

CHRISTIAN E. 1H )STErI'ER,
AI3ItAII.II S. HERR,

sell '2261 A,lnlin,traiors

(IF 5i.1.31 I.
liucher, late of township,

.I.v.ncaster county, dee'd. The undersivityd
Auditor, appointed to distrihute the kthince
remaining lii the hauls Reuben L'ut'her
John liurkhohler, Executors of the kill of the
decedent above Hawed Ilinoin.r. those leg;dly
entitled to the saute, will sit for that par pose
nu TII Y, the 3d day of Ni)
111.Xi, lit 10 o',lock. A. :NI., in the Lihntry lloum
of the Court house, in the city ul 1.11111.11Sit•r,
where all persons interested in S:lid distribu-
tion may attend A. SLAY.)I.\I:EIZ,

oet 13-41 Iv -.10 Auditor.

A UDITOit'S rNI)E11-
signedAuditor,, appointed to diS11. 0)111,

hail am, remaining in the hands of John
Brush Administrator of Benign Fisher, IMO r
WashingMn Borough, Lancaster c.ollllt.',,
111ilollg those legally entitled to the same. will
sit for that purpose on SATUB.II.I.I", NI

19111, A. IL 1,61, at o•clooli A. M„ in the
Library Boom ol't he onn.t. House, in Lancas-
ter city, where all interested may attmid

A. OLA 1" N Nil, -
Oct 13-11w-10 Auditor.

USTATE OF .lA('OR AXEIt. LATE OF
J the City of Lancaster, dec'd.—Letters of

administration on the estate of Cleve::o,l
having been granted by the Register of Lan-
casterconnty totheundersigned : lie therefore,
hereby gives notdee toall persons ha vim:,claim,
or demands :against the estate of ',Lid deeedi•lit
to make knwn the scone In 111111. :1)111 t,) all (per-
sons knowing, themselves indebted to said
estate to make payment to him, without delay.

ANDIIE\V m(lius;:s;is,
Administrator,

Residing in the City of Lancaster.
oct law

1,-ISTATE OF JOHN EBY.t.P ER
_LA late of Earl township, dece'd.--Vetters
Administration On the estate of the said John
Ebey, deceased, having been granted by 11,
Register of Lancaster county, to the M16,-
signml residing in said Earl township: All
persons indebted to the estate or said deceased
are requested to make paymenl, all I.v-
ing claims against the san e• will pvesent 11,111
duly authenticated for settlement, to

IS.\ Al' EP.1.:1"
DultES
.I,llffinistrato,=EI

LANCASTER Cttl'NTY BANE,
October Ist, IWi I.

A_ 3'; e:(1( jr Es(oTrs n NI Ft, 41) 4. u rine
the ensuing yoar, will lie held at t Ho;
House, In the city of Lancaster, on MI NIIA Y.
the 21st (lay of NOV EMBER, het wia•n the
hours of 10 and :3 o'clock.

An Annual :%leeting of the -:toeliholders Will
be held on TI-11::-WAV., the Ist day of .N 1 /VP:M--BE:It, 1%1, at In o'clock, agreeably to the char-

\V.- 1,. 1'1•:11 1 1dt,
Cashier,

AUDITOR•S NOTICE.—ESTATE OF
Benjamin Swarsz, late of East cocalico

township, Lancaster county, decd.—The un-
dersigned Auditor appointed to distribute the
b„l„iic, remaining in the Lands of William
swarty, to and among those legally entitled to
the same, willsit for that purpose, on FRIDAY,
the 21st day of ocul wER, 151;1,In o'clock, A.
M., in the Library Room of the Court House,
In ale City of Lancaster, where all persons in-
terested In said distribution may attend.

\VM. S. AM WEG,
sep .1t 351 Auditor.

ESTATE OF JOSEPH HILTON DECD.
—Letters of administration on the estate

of Joseph Hilton, late of Little Britain town-
ship, decid, having been granted to the sub-
scriber residing in said township, all persons
indebted to said estate are requested to make
immediate-payment, and those having claims
will present them, without delay, properly au-
thenticated for settlement.

DANIEL R. HILTON.

ACCOUNTS OF TRUST AND ASSIGNED
ESTATES.—The Accounts of the following

named estates have been exhibited and flied in
the office of the Prothonotary of the Court of
Common Please of Lancaster county, to wit:

Israel Heiner, Estate; Cyrus ReamAssignee.
Christian C. Lipp, Estate; John S. Lipp, As-
a-nee.siNotis hereby given to all persons inter-

ested Inanyof said estates, that the Court haveappointed MONDAY, OCTOBER 24th, 1864, forthe confirmation and allowance of said ac-
counts, unless exceptions be flied or cause
shown why said accounts should not be allow-
ed. JOHN SET DOMRIDGE,

Prothonotary.••

PROTHONOTARY% OETICE, Sept. 28, 1884.41Imp28 . 4t 38

Wroteatonat Oardo.
TT B. swAnii;

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
No. 13 NORTH. Dux STWCIET,

(Near Ale CourtHouse,)
LANCASTER, PA.g2O

'IAntEL Ir. REYNOLDS.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA \V

No. 53 E.AST.KING STREET,

(Opposite Lechler's Hotel,)

LANCASTER, PA

. NORTH,
•

T 'P U F. N E Y AT-LAW
COLUMBIA, PA

ANDREW :CL. FRANTZ,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

NO. 21 NORTH DUKE STREET,

NCASTER, PA
nug 29 •

IiAUFMAN.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

uru DUKE STREET,
LAIN CASTER, PA.

.fir Soldiers' bounty, buck pay and pensions
collected without delay

auG 29

W 1 I. 1. I A H. It DNEY,
:11"ro RN li Y-AT-LAW,

No. .1i EAST KING STREET

(Above Lechler's Hotel,)

LANCASTER, PA

AURA.[ SHANK,
TT(IIINI:y-AT-LA

NU. :iti NORTH DU ICE ST It EET

I=l

MIE=ME
A T RNE Y -AT-LA W

EZTI==IIIMM

of arty opposite the Court House,)

A N 110 R W J. STEIN MA N
,

A T T(, ll:cr.v- AT-LAW

ulpusltu Cooper's Hotel,
W EST KING s E

11=1

D . NWENTZEL
CZ;utf.nue, to pray( ice

hlsi.tll,,, in .Nuicru. QIM:EN STREET,
till a mitlitre south of tint, Railroad Depot,

IMEMEI

M=MMINI
sUIt(IEDN DENTIST,

and re,ldtau.o opposite Cooper's Hotel,
lil=

I.A_NUASTER, PA

8E51..1.1.

I=l

lo his care will be
ittletith:d I.),

M=E=INI
I=

(Uppusitek'ourl lloUsv,)

o.'orattmcnt Ivan
IM=MI

The Secretary el the Treasury gives notice
tlm,t subscript ions will I Itt received for Coupon
Treasury Nitcs, payable t Itree years from Aug.
15th, ISIA, wit hseml-annual interest at the rate

of SOVell 111rue-tent tis per cent_ perannum,
anki birth L.. ho paid In law-

MIMI=
These note,: will convertible at the option

of the holder :Lt mei ofity, into six per cent.
gold hearing 1i,11.15, payable not less than five
nor 1.11,, 1.11:111 from thetrdate, as
the (:”,•riii,•,ii nia,v i9roL. Thiiy svill be issued
in di•imininatigins ?iOO, 51,000 and
:"..1,000, :t.! p! lons 111151 be for fifty
dollars or nitilLipl, of fifty dollara
B=rl

free of t r:in,p.rtat ion charg,sas soon titter the
receipt of Ilse original Certificates of Deposit
as they can be prepareal
As the notes dra w Interest front August 15,

persons Tusking deposits subsequent to that
date 'nest pay the Interest teerued from date
or nolo to (1”1., or depo,it

Pardo, dep,sit ing t wen y-tive thousand dol.
tars and upv;tints for these notes at any one

will ho commission of one-
quarter el' one pet• cont.
SPI?CIAI, A I,VANTA(;ES OP THIS LOAN.

IT Is A NATIONAL SAVIN.S BANK, offering a
higher rate of interest than any other, and the

br.xl Neel,rity. Any say Ings Lank whichpays its

cicoositors in U.S. Notes, considers that it is
paying in the Lest circulating medium of' the

country, nu,i ,t Ce/nne.d. pay In :tnything better
fur its MVO :Lss,•ts ore either hl government
seri, ri or in runes or bonds m‘yable In gov-
011111,11( paper.

it e.luall, rraicculrul a 6 a tonporary or
prnuaucui iu esuuent. Th., uotrw ran always

,e,ld ne• wit hin a freed ion ul Iheir face and
acciunulattn interest, awl are the best security
with banic,a, collateral, for discounts.
1;11111=1

Inaddition to thy very liberal interest on the
notes for three years, this privilege of conver-
sion Isnow worth about three per cent. per an-
num, for the current rate for 5-20 Bonds la not
less than side po, Pl•/11. pr,lfliltlll, and before the
war the premium on six per cent. V. H. stocks
was ov.•r Iteenl y per ',III! II will be seen that
tint tattuat prttitt ott this tune, at the present

role, tv lint less than tell per cent. per

ME=
FEMME

But a,iklt, from all the ad‘a:ltagt:s we have
Haloera t i vt nl I'nngress exempts

bonolN rood Tre,mwry flofrx from local taxation
111 the average, I his exemptionls worth about
WO Per Cent. t,.•r the rate
of taxa! iu varitms .1 the country
It Is bent., I luU u.. St•Clirit it., Offer SU great

ill(111C1-111,10, to ati i,ued by the
gov,rlitnt:lll. 111 ull atlu r forIIIS of Indebted-

ness, the faith or ability t,f private parties, Or

StOVI: Ili . ~,I)41,11.0 eollllllllllltieS,
o,oy, j, ),11.,1,4c(1 fer payment, while the whole
property Cd ry is held to secure the
discharge Lila ohligations of the United

terms Mr its loans, it believes that the very
strongest appeal will be to the loyalty and
patri,ti,rn of tho i,eople. •

l'p to the Illth of Soptoolhcr,t he hohgeriptlOnS

111=1
!..; (0,000,000

Subscript ions will he received by the Trees-
urer of the UnitedStates, at Washington, the
several Assistant Treasurers and designated
Depositaries, and by the FIRST NATIONAL
BANK OF STRA,SBURG and the FIRST NA-
TIONAL BANK OF MARIETTA:
ALL RESPECTABLE BANKS 54 BANKERS
throughout the country willgive further infor-
'nation :aid

AFFORD EVI;RY FACILITY TO SUB-
SCRIBERS.

00t5 5;110,e5
MPORTA3CI"I'O TILE LADIES.T

We beg leave to call your attention to our
well selected stock of
LADIES' ANDCHILDREN'S GAITERS AND

SHOES,
Among them all excellent assortment of

CONGRESS,LACED, AND BUTTONED
GAITERS,GLOVE-KID, MOROCCO, AND KIDBA_LMORALS,

With a great variety of
MISSES' SHOES.

Also, HEAVY SHOES for country wear,
Wefeel confident of being able to give aatLi,

faction in regard tostyle, quality and price of
goods, as well as promptness in executing
orders.

A share of publicpatronage is all we ask at
No. 61 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

(Opposite Howell's Marble Yard.)
H. H. CREAGEB,aug$8 tfilSW .ANN/E. REM=


